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1. The LCME (Liason Committee on Medical
Education) requires that formative feedback be
given:
A) at least at the midpoint of the course/clerkship
B) at least weekly during the course/clerkship
C) at least monthly during the course/clerkship
D) in a verbal format only during the
course/clerkship
2. The LCME (Liason Committee on Medial Education)
requires that summative feedback be given::
A) within 2 wks of the end of the course/clerkship
B) within 4 wks of the end of the course/clerkship
C) within 6 wks of the end of the course/clerkship
D) within 8 wks of the end of the course/clerkship
3. The ACGME (Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education) requires that formative
feedback be given:
A) as an incorporated part of daily teaching
practice
B) at the midpoint of the course or roation
C) At the end of the course or rotation
D) In a verbal format only

4. The ACGME (Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education) requires that summative
feedback be given:
A) to ensure that the learner is competent to
proceed to the next level of training
B) In a informed manner only
C) In a verbal format only
D) without recommendations for improvement
5. Which is false:
A) Summative feedback is a formal grading of
performance
B) Formative feedback is given to improve the
learner’s performance.
C) Multiple studies have shown that learners
want specific, constructive feedback
D) Summative feedback and formative feedback
are completely interchangeable
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